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ariosa Anawar Repaired FToio a
K ntntxr at Pnbll
Sehool papila.
Dr. Georsa E. Dawsott of th Blbla
Normal colloga bas clasaifled answert
receired from 1,SÚT popilaof tbe pabilo
acboola of tbii city, giren in response to
question, "If yon bad 85, all your
own, wbat woold yon do with it?"
Of thorn who Dasaed hi anawera 6B9
were boya and 038 were (jirla, tboir agea
ranging from 8 to 16. Tbo answera are
grouped ntider nine general beada: 44
per oent would deposit tb iiouey in
bank, 13.8 per cent wovld buy clothing, 9.9 per cent would bny loinetbing
to eat, 15.S per cent would buy toya
aud other miau of nuiuauiuent, 9.1 per
oent wonld bny jewelry and finery,
nino-teutof 1 percent wonld buy firearms, 1.7 per oeut wonld spend for
travel, 14 per oeut wonld apend for other! and 0 por cent would buy books, eto.
It is iutereutiug to note the large per
cent who exprufc-- a disposition to Bare.
Dr. Dawftou attributes this largely to
tbe snggeKtvbility of tbe children. The
results in this recpect resemble those
obtained In other fields of experiment.
While tho ohildreu do not realise tbo
full signifl"ance of snving, tho idea has
been engrafted upon their minds and is
bound to have its influence. Tbe fart
tbut this idea of saving has boeu thus
forcibly impressed on tho uiiuda of so
many is very significant and gives us a
bint of tbe immense influence of pnblio
iuHtructiou.
Iu noting the por cent of tboso who
wonld buy clothing it ehonlil be remembered that many bf the children wero
iu urgent need of something better to
wear. Tboso who voted for Éomothina
to cut were mostly nudcr 7 years of age.
In tbe class who would prefer amuse
ments tbe girls usually expressed r
wish for dolls and doll carriages whl'i
tho boys mostly desired pigeons, rabbits
or other pets. Iu regard to travel, the
figures show that ns children grow old
er tbe 11881
to go ont into the world
increases rapidly, reaching its height at
about tho beginning of adolescence. The
desire shovru by the boys for firearms 1
an expression of tbo bunting instinct
that awakens when tbey ore 10 or 19.
At that ago boys like to get bold of
books of bunting and adventure. The
tendency to buy books iuoreases steadily
as tho childreu grow older. This clans
numbers about twice as many girls '
boys. Tbo class which manifests a feeling
of altruism also numbers mure girl'
than boya, sbowiug that the greater
generality rf women Í3 strikingly man
ifest even at an eurly age. Springfield
Kepubliuou.
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and bs weara a ifaort, cnrly bard and
tnnstache.
Hia face la beary in cast,
bnt la ledeflfllod tí n poditiv plaiDUOHS
extremely plensant exproiwiou nnd
bT
Pl of mot lutelligout eyes. IIi
aniile takes id a wider eection of tbe
circcmfereuce of bia bead than la cotu-tb- e
mo
nd diaplnys a porticnlarly fine nt
oi teeth. lie generally weora a lar(?e
, blaok
Onaker hat over a white silk
handkerchief tied around bis bead, and
black silk, gold embroidered clonk
over a profusion of white linen underclothing.

i
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Two Phae.
Mrs. Jones; she al way
(ells what all her clotbps cost"
"Well, I detest Mrs. Brown; she
never will tell what abe paya for anything. "Detroit Free Presa.

"1 detest that

Aa lnUraatlnc Me tins;.
yon discuss at the club

"What did

today?"
Nothing.

We just talked.

per s Daxar.

"Har

Prototype of th Do Manrler Girl.
On tho mantelpiece in my studio at
borne ther stands a certain lady, tibe
la but lightly clad, and what implo
garment she weara is not in tbe fusbion
of our day. How well I know berl Almost thoroughly by this time, for she
has been the silent companion of my
work for 80 years. She bas lost both her
anus and nno of her feet, vbich 1 deplore, and nlao tbe tip of her nose, but
that bas been made good. '
She is duly three ieet high or thereabouts and quite 2,000 years old or
more, but sho is ever young
Age cannot wither nor custom stale
Iter inñinte variety
and a very gionters in beauty, fo? sho is
a reduction in plaster of tbe famocB
statue of tbo Louvre.
They call her tbe Venus cf Milo or
Melon. It ÍJ a caluinuy, a lilol. fc'lie is
uo Venus except iu good looks, and ií
she errs at all it is ou tho side of
She is not only "pootineas," bet
"wirtue" incarnate (if ouo cnu be incarnate iu murblo) from tbe crown of
her lovely head to tho sole of her remaining foot a very beautiful foot,
though by no means a small ono it
Las never worn a high beel shoe.
George da Maurier in Harper's Magn-eine- .
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Abyanlnla'a Emperor.
The emperor of Abyssinia is about 6
foct iu at uto re without shoes and la
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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P.L PASO, TEX As

Bisbec Orb.

The Indian school opened a week
ago with about 170 pupils In attendance. Searly as many more wer
on account of lack of acturned
comodations. A number of these
went to Phoenix to go into tbo school

CSajlfai,

aay

Stirprue,

SJ3a.OO,000

j.

M.W. FLOURNOr, Vice Praldati
F. WILLIAMS, Atst.tCaahl

8. It A Y HOLDS. Prui!lieKt.
U. 8. 8TRWAKT, Usbler.

J.

ueur that city. There seems to have
been au influx of Papagoes from Mexi
cbrtnicsroNDENTS:
co this fall, and the children desire
school privileges, and the u misal de Chemical National Bank
ChlsagO
. ; : mi
i;t
mauds on the school here is due to the First National Bank
;SanFrancisb
Bank, Limited
fact. A; Dumber of boys from the
icbool arc making the excavations fur
tbe building Mr. W. C. Davis Is about
to erect ' on Church street between
Congress and Camp. Tucson Citizen.
I he Curkscrew Uailroail, seems to
be an appropriate name fur the Alamoordo Si Sacramento Mountain Kail
way. Aside from its 30 decree curves
and ü per cent grade it mukes a per
feet loop above tbe Kresnul pusiofilce,
passing up the canyon, returns aud
pussts over itself on a trestle ÜÚ feel
above tho lower track.
ODXjoa&aAjiDQs
This Is the
greatest piece of railroad engineering
FOR LORDSBURG N M., CLIFTON AIIIZ., AND MORBNCI ARIZ
m thy Uuimd States.
Sacramento
1

1

Oftlie

1

BUILDING
of

r. II. SMALL;

LOAN ASSOCIATION

szehtV:,

iUsburJ.

J. 0. HdPtlNS. cilttoh,
a. union loa a y urougn u young
GEO KOCcK. Moranol
bear killed fifteen miles bejond San
Gerónimo. Tbo bear, tho hldo of Fidelity pays 20 per cent, dividends; 0 7 and 8 pér cent tin withdrawals
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs
which was in mostexcelltiitctjiidltlon,
had but three feet, showing that a
bind foot, just below the 'knee, bad
been cut oil In a trap. Notwithstanding the loss of a leg which must bare
been' months ago, as the slump wits
healed over and covered by fur, Bruin
was as fat as if prepared for market.
Optic.
Oil. McCord sent a telegram of less
i han ten words to tho
War Department, requesting tliat tbu name of bis
regiment be changed to "the First
Territorial Infautry." He then signed
EACxLE
his name as "commanding the Arizona, New Moxico, Oklahoma, and
Indian Territory Ueglmcnt of Infantry." The recommendation was immediately adopted by the War Department.
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Tbe territorial board of equalization
today, with President
Hobart, Thus. Hughes, J. S. Duncan,
G. L. Ulrich, and Hmuulo Martinez
present. The time of the board was
occupied In bearing appeals from tbe
action of thedllTcfent imürdsof county
commissioner?--. There arc 25 protests
filed, the most of which have been
beard. New Mexican.
was In session

To Car

Cen.llpallon

forever.

or.

Take Caararets Canil t Cathnrilt 10s
If C U. O. tail ta aura, druggiau refund money.

Rattlesnakes are said to be wore
this year out west than fur many years
past In fact; the oldest Inhabitant
cannot remember when they were so
Many One calves bave
numerous.
been bitten, resulting In dcittb In
few boars. Tbo bite is almost equalv
fatal to a grown unluial, but tbe ac
tlon of tbe poison Id not bu rapid. -Sad Marcial Buei
for rifty Canta.
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Wben yod feel tlredj languid ner
vous and are' troubled with pimples
and eruptions, you will And Hoods
Sirsaparllla exactly meets youf needs.
It purifies and enriches the blood and
imparts to It tbo qualities needed to
tone tbe nerves and nourish tbe wbole
system. It cures all blood humors.

PERFECT MADE

of Tartar Powder. Free
fiom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
A pure Crape Cream

40 Year the

StiUrr

I

Rapid 'íransítaiid Express Line.
Frelfhtxad

Exprés Matter Hauled with Car and Delivered with Dispatch;

PiASengerStrvieeün.excellrd;

flfsí ctng.itdcti.

NswContíoidC'oachst
N. B. dotr(raerc!altrclr
foi terms, etc.

ExperiencsdandCarefulDrivers

with heavy sample cales are invited to corrnpoa

HEN&Y HILL, Proprietor,
Ciifton, Arizona.

oO

Guaranteed tobacco habit erre, make weak
men stroaa, mood pura, auo, fi. Ailurutiin.

MOST

ilEXICt)

RST NAT QNAL BANK OP ELPASO

M

Vonr Needa.

Hoobs Pills euro sick headache,
uüudeu, hlllousness and all liver ills.
6
l'riiv i.h ci'iitj.

The Roberts

Dickinson I Such is fame I The speech
full from the lips of a middlo aged lauy
comfortable iu appearance, admirably
dressed. "Dickcua
Dickens," pro
claimed her spouse rather tbnrply
"Didn't I say Dickius? Well, I mcuut
Dlckius. " Thon she went on : "Fancy
bim making all tboso corrections suet
a famous writer. Wby, 1 always
thought it was so easy, John." Lou Chief.
don News.

i

Cltttoix

SlagleCepleaiO Ceta,

Treasurers of the Local Boards

Eaay.

"Oh, see here I Come and look at
Dickinson's manuscripts!" were the first
words that fell upon my receptivo cara

f. trr

''

oIBm

JPírlMl.

doact-lptln-

In a Sundays talk to hi RoukH
Riders Col. Roosevelt gave this cood
advice! "Now here is a thlntr I want.
to warn you against; Don't go back
and lie on your laurels, they'll wither.
The world will be kind to you and
then It will say, 'He's spoiled by thb
ianie of the regiment Id Cuba.' Don't
think you've got to have the best of
everything, and don't consider your
selves as martyrs In the past tense. A
martyr came to see hie today. lie
hadn't had any milk for a whole day.
I said to him, 'Oh, you poor thing', arid
he went away. I hopo he felt better.
What I want of all of you Is to get
right out and light your btttles in the
work' as bravely us yod tuUght the nation' battles In Cuba".
Collector of customs lieban and line
riders Ilitfiaway and Chatham lust
eveuluu succeeded In making a good
capture or smuggled Hiemal its well as
the smuggler. Tbe. officers had been
Kivco a quiet tip and last night were
on the watch between here and the
line when suddenly their ruuu came In
view with ttvo burro loads of mesca
LORflSllURtj
amounting lo 42 gallons. The Mexican was ordered to stop which he did
and the officers then brought blm here
ind he occiples a cell in the city Jail.
the Mexican s whole outfit, consisting
of three bilrros, one saddle, two pack
addles, bkiukcts, etc., gun and pistol
were brought in and will be sold at
auctlou, together with the mescal.

A a Important Cuttchinaa.
large pnrt of the ohurm of the alto
Prao- - getber charming city of Washington is
M. W. Mratk
Jutlc of th
t.ou.tabl. foand among the blacks. The drivers,
at. Q. Hardin
Sakaal Olreatora-- H. L. Gammon, F. F. Fer-tl- for oxumple. of tho various dilapidated
aoa.John Rokaon.
vehicles, which aro LJ courtesy called
sarringes, are thoroughly amusing. Una
who drove a largo, lank animal built
Pacific Railroad.
on the lines of a wooden horse aud with
I.erdikar Tlaa Table.
Only three people know the password
little more spirit iu hint sat on tho
of the Tower of London, and they are
would
have
box
TOUn.
whcrlcr
of
four
that
a
P. SI.
Jisgraced the stables of a country inn. the queen, the lord mayor and the conT:
rho flourish aud elegance of tbut coach stable. This password ia sent to tbe
itraouso
man, However, were as tine as 11 re lord mayor quarterly, signed by ber
A. M
...... Jf wore tbe liverica of the president and majesty. It is merely a survival of an
P w "",rr;;B;-rüi'o'iPaoiBo Tima.
bold the ribbons over tbe most prancing old custom.
T. H. Gooomii,
steeds. lie kept bis eyes inflexibly fixe I
Tkt.
and
Al
jj..rjraadant. I 0tt.
The north of Ireland is justly famed
upon the ears of his borso and drew up
Gaoaril Mnaor.
J.
otcmi
of roiuing for holiday resorts, for its beautiful
with
tbe
at
a
destination
air
" ' ArUaaa al .New Matieo Kailatay.
iu a mettlesome charger. When his car- - scenery and many spots of historical inoaTaaounD.
riago was emptied, ho passed on with a terest
I". M
Sourish and sweep, beaded around aud
'
'J:
The Tucson Water company Is makat once put his entire outfit nt sharp at
..mm
Dunaan
Cliitoa
tention. Tho ceremony of approaching ing prepratlons to largely extend their
works, so ns to meet the growing dejoUTaaocliD.
tbe enrb, on seeing his fare reappear,
was equally imposing. His green driv- mand for water. Citizen.
J:i,
,ii.ii
Olftaa.....
er's coat was rugged aud shabby, his
,i.
Daaoaa
sacks
One hundred and twenty-ontO'1 bat was slightly battered and knew no
shine, bis whip was as dostitute of of ore shipped to the smelter by Op
springs as wero tho seats of his brough- - portunity mine leasers last week net
tin, and the rough coat of bis steed ted them $C40. A shipment of first
was all that saved the animal from and second class ores netted tbe
gaunt emaciation, yet over tbe whole leasers something over fljOOO. mils-bor- o
establishment that inimitable darky
Advocate.
AND
contrived to throw an air of elegance
KOTABT rDBLIC
"Broncho Bill's" arm bas not been
CONVEYAÍÍCEU
that was as serious as laughable. 'New
amputated) end will not be unless an
urt CommlMloner author- Yorl Post
T.itW tut
unexpected turn for the worse takes
a a OSo bu.lne
.
Cuta.
,,"N.t.
Bom
Hair
..i
insists that
New Mexico
"There are lots of men," says a Phil place, as he objects. He
fyerelbarf
adelphia barber, "who are very particu- be will need that arm to hadle tbe
lar about haircuts, but wouldn't have a bridle, while be works his pistol with
word to say.f they didn't have to pass the left. If be gets well it Is not Im
JI. U. CROCKER, M.D.
inspection
if ore their wives when they probable that the officers will have
go home. 1 know one woman who goos more trouble with blm. Advertiser.
so far as to accompany her husband to
Bvarvbody Says Bo.
tbe barber shop. There's a regular cuswon
CascareU Can (It CaUtartlo, the most
who is always attended
Mexico tomer of mine
!
medical
derful
diacorerrcr the , peasby bis wife when he gets bis hair out, ant aud rerrnalunf
jrreilur
to Ib Laalu, ai l stoutly
aud she stands right hack of me while anil positively on kidney, liver and bowel,
l rolda.
( work. Every few minutes I stop, and draining Uio titira a.vatriu, ul
cur lieadaoue, lever, Habitual rniiktipation
abe looks over bis head aud makes sug- and billntianoea.
M
Pleas buy anil try a box
; 10,
, Ml cenia, bold and
gestions about a 'little more off here,' of U. C U.
uarautotxt to euro by all urugataU.
A T
LAW 'don't shave bis ueuk' and a lot of such
K TT 0 B N E
oommeuts. Tbe waiting customers enAwarded
rotnpahy'a Bullrt joy :t pretty well, bnt I'll bet yon bo
ArKMiBCop-pwill want a divorce ii a year, if be
60 'latk g Weat .Id of Riv.r.
Highest
Honors
World' Fair.
ba.xn't asked for it already." ExA

PRE0IN0T.

Ittli't

It bas been pretty well settled that
tbe raising of the muscat rapes In
this valley does not pay. The tiitr- acre vineyard On tbe Adam faQcb
near Glendale Is being destroyed to
make room fof the cultivation of
grain and alfalfa. Phoenix Bepubli
cao.

Ca5

Doa't Toaece Bait and Iwll Tear Ufa Away.
To quit lobaooo ally and forever, b
netla. full of Ufa, nerve and rlfor, tuk No-'- f
th wonder-worke- r,
that make weak mea
troog. All drussiate, SO or II. Cur guaranteed. Booklet and aainpl free Addrea
trUnc amad Co., Cbicac or Nw Y ark:
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LI1JEKAL.

Socorro, Silver Cily, rtnd Lns Cruces
come before Hie legislature ami nil
pull for the fame hill the hill Is likely
New Mrilio. to
become ti liw.
The favorito
scheme of the people who lire interes-

f.trt!hnrr

rüElFa TIIZ EAT I'LL

ted iti the ariuu Institutions
i to
h.trc M lontf a list of
as In
and so the ptepirilory departments In the various institutions
are pushed as far as punible, UTcnt-lthe Lii'.küai, commented on the
work of the University authorities in
this direction, the University hnvln;
adopted the highest two grade of the
Tills
Alhiiiiier'ile lii;;li hi hool.
can-ethe fumy m n of Hit Albu- n,t.criueCitizen to write an (ditorijl
on the subject, the (fist, of which is
that pupil from ail over the territory
are allowed to attend tins t'uii cisity
and so of course the pupils living In
Albii'iieniiu have I lis tame ri'ht.
The Citizen titan docs not i!i lir.uih
between the Uuiver-ii- y
priMicr and
preparatory tlep'it tmrnt.
Merrick of the Cuiver.dty v.ri'cs the
Liniiü.M, a letter on the s ime uibjet t.
Me say the entrance i x.iniinat.ions of
the I'niveriity are on u par with thn-- e
of any cistern University, that, there
Is not a hiti'i schicl
n il;n t t
rv
which can properly prepare
for admission to the University o it
h.s b.icii i!pccs;:ty to .help the l:l;;h
s bonis out,
All of which c' Cs to
the a relime ;: nt the Ltu-rii.pifivc
,'s rlei-t- ,
ti.at the cdu.'.t: on:l
y:ein of the territory
tn;.l.c"vy.
The l.'nlveril.v, wit !i a fai'nlly (.f
eighteen meiubtr;', h.ul, las; ye ir. Just
one st inlctit l:i tho Uuivei iity reper
Most of the Hiiiiiey spent ott thc.i-- e Institution:! would produce better results to the tenilry, If
to teach
!.i:i;;u
he I:it,-'.ito f'w; children
tielweeu MX anil ten cais

mi days.
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purly nf
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totiivrtln the city or A!Iiiiiiuoii'ip tit II
i'clook In llio foieu"on on '.er-lnyHi t ix r
t,
Tor tin- - pnrji5por tiliicinar in iioMinri-tiot- i
for tlio mitrniifin of dm voter t,r New
Mexico on cnnillilntr fi r 1IH1 ui.tu f n.m New
Mevloo to the "Ptli iMtirrc.
Tin- - m kthI coiiniicü will lie r:it!t.(! to r p
"ntt'.tlor In tfi:? onvi tiCtm.is roil,. it;
I5 rii.iiur r: ili
ir;iti'. Chuvi " 1. Cuimx 7,
Tallin Am.i In. rilci
1. (iiiint S (lumia upe r..
Lincoln 5, Morn 11. Kin Arnlia 1'., SÑm Ju.ui 1.
"un Mijruel SI, Hiiiuh Ye Hi. Hicrrn 2, Socorro
12. Tilo Hi. I'lilun 4, Valencia Id; totul number
or ilcli'ifalcn 171.
1'ro.vli-will not lip allowed nnle lid,! nml
votnl liy c;iI; imii nn.l roiilcmi or t ltj mme
iMintjr from wliieli the tit b antu niviiih' lie
iiroxy Is
Allrrnatus wtil not lie troir-nlcil- .
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OF SAUTIAGO.

f"DANííV

the

Tlip rnrkcri ti! t!ie H lilla of Stitliso tlo
A fiivo'lte'rofort foi tliouc who nrc In fnvor
CuhA were nil
TIicIi ItrroiC
I.:r,,rl In (.'Mtlli;; .Viiiiiiiinltlnll niltl lta-lltu- n ortlin'riecciiiiinro of silver. Miners, I'ros- ltunchcra and Stockmou.
Iect
to tin- - rrtuit havoiI llio lay.
I'. TO. I;i i'!,i;u. of pick-trai- n
No. 3,
writinii muí .Sunt iimo, de Cuba, on

Music livery Night.

ill,

says: "We all had tliart noca
in
or less violent, form, and w lien
v, c landed v. e had no
.time to see ft
doctor, lor n was a e ie. of rush and
ru-- n
nitrlit. mol ity to keep the t roops
mopiied wit h ainuninlt lou ami rations,
luí!, thanks to C:iii'iiberl.iiu's eoiic,
and diarrhoea rem-'dy- Ú we were i tile
to keep at v,o: k l
jC) our hc.ill.b;
in fact,
shicei'elv in iice that at one
critical tlm tins medicine was the
direct savior of our aimy, fur if the
0 Let's
had been unable to work
mere wmibl have been ii i V:iy of i;et-liitu t;i.' I runt.
There

IIaiiti.f.tt.
t'lisinu

.

.;.

'rut democrats (if Ari.uri have
nominated J. 10. Williams, a Presenil
lawyer, for delegate tn colore.-;-'- .
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Boenuoo They Keep Their Blood
Pure with Hoort'a Sarsaparllla-- A
Woncierful Medicino to dive
Stiength to Weak Poop'o.
" My hushfind har- taken Ilood'
and "t has cured him ot a bad
Baraa-pr.ril-
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h" i'ood loit iiii" to v in a supl;n
jo for no r Tr
í! v .1 t li .S Ill'li
bci'.ue we P'ft. Tampa, and
know i: ri"C
!i ni' e :):.
v
i
it, absolii: t y s i ed
tíb.ixe
Iter v.a.s wiitt-:- i to the
!' t!.;
co uicit-eiv.ar.'.iiacturi-r'the
!'i;:i:.du ri.lla
Co.,
edtcifi.t
.
lo.-.aFor s tie by l,e !0i:L'
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Fitoji rcadinii the anuounceiuetiis
In the pape; j one would conclude that
the only republican in the county w ho
wants to run for ofllec Is 11. M. Melts
If this is correct the Lir.iiUAi, pees no
especial need of holding a county convention. Let Mr. Metis be conceded
the nomination, and let the republicans who want to o to lliu terrritorial
convention pull stsaws for choice.

nr rweorcmntlpnHim. CawJirtt r th l.lnl
rmnlu.
rni nn..y tmliiml
rHf Tur.

1

I. KTH1I l"tn
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Vlner.no.

Ko,ückr. Co,n.

NOKTE

The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable teds!
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coui;h, bac'.meha and hoadaehe, and made
him feol mura stronger. I have taken It
myr.clf and U has lncrensed try flesh and
clono rae a rcnt deal cf good. V o have
Alonzo Mom c, jr. u li t less lived on also piveii it to our children and it keeps
sai:toií:s a casimsco,
IIaky Wiiea,
the rivir from boyhood, is a member thera hoallliy."
Jjcadvilln, Colorado.
of the Ten it. rial
acd wtdle
" My little girl woa troubled with
fiood wliuikies. brandies, wines
and fin0
stationed at Vi'btj.lo l'.aniel.s
and would be bo u!ck nt herntoa-ac-.
ln-;i
typlu
t
i.l of
ftvt
II ivana Cigars.
that uho could not tit up. Wo began gtv
wilU bis regime lit to Leicl:.tt, tng her Hood's Barscpa; ilia, and eho has
he h l slieen furloulu d, ami wiil ;;o not had anythlnirof tho kind aincotnklng
home to his fartliei's to iceu;jeiatc It, and Í3 new perfectly well." WraJ. F.
Ppaaisli 0ii iaeaeh nlKhl ly n troupo or
.,
Gunnison, Colorado.
Me and youn' C;sper, A. SoLij:-Gi:rhis stieti'th.
you
If
to
FarIiivo
decided
take
Hood's
Trailed Coyotes.
I
from the iver, were member.; t f the
company of which Wilt y 10. Jones Is a snparilla do not bay any other instead.
Arizona
lieutenant.

Tiik republieans of Arizona have
tnade an excellent nomina! Inn fur delegate to congress. At the convent bin
at rreseott Tuesday the only name
presented was Lieut. C!. Ihouie, of
the KoukIi Killers, and ho was
by acclamation
with three
cheers. Wis election is certain.
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J. II. Mutiles m ide a tri.i d.nvn tri fcl U
Las Cruces this week, vhere lie was Is the r,e.st In fact, tlio One True P.lootl ruritler.
All ttruKisUs. $1; six fur
Cet only lfood'a.
.
a witness in tiie train robher
!ivT
,)!3' ca'y 10
t"'ro
a
Mr. Hughes said ho tet,i:i.:d that Iljv nr-VPI'!- Lucy was in Lordsbtirj at tho time
sume of the people's witnesses lesiiuOl
he and some of the accuse I were In
Among the announcements ap.pcr.r MNbee, which teslimony would have a
witnesses.
ItiK in the Lui';iiAL, this wick Is ti. it, tendency to discredit lhe-- e
of M. W, McOratli, who desires the
l'red ííuel), the well known cattle-t.mnomination as sheriff on tho demoof the San Sim;;!i, died in Dem-cratic ticket. Mr. McOrath hn been
last week from tilc:'.-a- ; ion of i'ie
nlifolonj; (bmiocrat, always working bowels. lie had Jut t been taken to
for the (food of the party and deserves A iuinS
his home at S.m S!:non
the nomination. The democrats of for medical titaliunt, bul tiie.
this section of the Grant county have had advanced too fartojleld to
t.
never asked for so Important an oilleé
He h aves a w ife a i i oau eiiii
as sheriff before, and as they furnish to mourn his uriti.ni.ty
1
i pood share of the democratic voters
It i.; rum ired lh.it, the present
of the county this retjucst
be
rant! jury at La-- . Cruces is Irf.vsti;!
granted by acclamation.
the jury tint tried the. Uahi :
i,es at the last lena of court at Silver
l.'i'.y.
If some of (lie juries that have
Is tiio announcement cjltimn
been turning
Incise. i:i spi'.e
the carJ of Jnhn A. Meemer. who of evidence, wi'iv liro!i;'h!, n;i v. ilh it
round
turn it might have a 'bt
desires the denmcratic nomination
TWESTV-OXMKALS VO U 6.00
for sheriff. Mr. Deemer one of the rlleet.
Mr. J. 10. Cosper, ace 'Kijrinieil h.v
rd:l and time tiiod demoerils or the
county. Tor a lona limo te ran a ids wife and family, w.i- - in .run the
river the
ef the week to see l.iri
ftore at fieoryelowii. Some years nga son,
who is one ol the soclicrs in the
lie moved over to Duncan, Arizona, 'J'erritorlal
te::iment, wit ch was
K. M EX
and was In the mercantile business
to pass through to.vn on l.')Ii:)Sr,l'i;o,
there for some lime, then moved to Wednesday even icy, eu route to
Cooks, where he since has lived. Mr. Lexinyi.on, Kentucky.
Ocemer has never before been i.
J. Aniaham of Los Angeles, C.:l.,
for a county "'"ice, ami if be ,s iici juip'inied by bis hiide, arrived Ir
nominated will make a strong run, lis the cltv pft I'll'
lie I Is vlsii.in.
he has iii:;ny frieu Js In all parts of the with hi.i brother, A. Abraham, of the
liro.ol.vay
hotel.
aid Mr.
county.
Abraham will visit here two or three
i
weeks before
ea t oil their
Foit some lime the Liukkal luu wedding tour. lndepei, dent.
The ívp'.tirinj of wiitc.h ,
íieeii trying to Impress upon its readclocks ami ;evel:-- a specialty.
Niilkr.
ers that llic (due. illonal system of
Ali win 1: done in a workmanTo all whom it may concern.
New Mexico Is topheavy. In the terlike manner and guaranteed or
My wife, Concha Chave.-'- Lee, having
ritory is the Univetsity, the At'ricul-lura- l left my bed and b iard witliout just
money refunded.
Simp locat(Jili(rp, the f::hool of Mluee, tho cause or provocation, I hereby warn
ed in the Arizona copper
Normal School ul Silver City, and an- ill persons not to harbor or trust her
store.
at Las A'e.'as, u."d the Mili- on my account, as 1 w ill not pay any
other
II."
tary Instituto at Mov.vell, all support- bill of her coniractiiif.', after luis dale.
ed b the taxpayers of the territory,
Lurd'.mr,r, N. M. Sept.. itb. 13113.
(Late of London, England)
'fheie Is a tax laid on ail luo property
t'iiarllo Lee.
CMrTt'lX
AU1ZOXA
on the assessment rolls of the lerritoiy
( tot) tm.::;,utl:iii "orcviT.
Tn
s
which amounts to one and
e
C:..!V ( :vl 'i: ri'a
i Z',C.
mills on each dollar for the It C C C tail I J cure, ilru:;,;iUi ri'.'ar.t; i:n,i.Ly.
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They banish pain
2nd prolong life.
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topport of these iiisttitlons. If there
were enough scholars In the territory
to keep these. Institutions busy the
Lir.KUAl.-woukl
be the last In the territory to oppose the appropriations, or
even more liberal mv!, but the
of the various Institutions show
that outside of the prepara tory deparl-iiienls- ,
which are run In opiiuMtioit to
the local hliih bcPooN, there aie imt
etioub bcliol.irs in the tetriiory tc
keep more than one of the institutions
busy. Tukln lhe-- e facts into
the 'LtutniAL thinks that
keepli-KuIthese locutions ?,vit is
l
au iiunecessaty lax on those wlio have
to pay the'bill, or speaklu,; In the vernacular of the day lb Is 'Tohbiiu the
taxpayers." Of cocrs it is apt reflated that the reside. its of eu h to A ii
loci-lew here (ie of thc-Inst it u' ions
warit their paiticular itiililiillou
retained on the list. 'J ht-- fippre date
tlial in order to have I ho byi latur.;
make au appropriation fur Ihelr particular school they must boost for all
When the citizens of
the others.
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loihioiiso! riiot!ier.u'or llo-ichildren
while teething, with
t success.
It soothes the child, softens the ;iums,
nihil s all pain, eu.-ewin colic, and Is
the best remedy for ii irrIio-aIs
pii'.i-ato tiie taste. Sold by Drnii-ri-!- s
In every put of the
world,
Tv.enty-llvi- ;
cents u bottle. Its value Is
incalculable. He sure and i'.ik for Mrs.
Whisl'i'.v's Soothing Syrup., ami take no
other kind.
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don't

TO STOP SUDDEN

LI

tie lttiio.ed upon by buying a rem
ed.v tliut requires you to do to, as it in noth-- !

antl

DON'T
STOP

more than a sulihtitute. In the sudden.
oí tobáceo you must have soin
stimulant, and In most all cases, the effect
ot tbe stimulant, lie It opium, morphiue, 01.
lkk..' .'(V.
n
oilier opiates, leaves a far worse habit conTO
i,.,
ntirir
tracted. Ask your diXKtfi&t about ÜACO
JOMW
- l.,,..,;, AUorii-tWEJOFItiJUilN.
jfc j.
CLitU. Ills purely vegeta-- ,
WAt:ux.Soioa,l.C,
ble. You do not have t,i stop
rVTlTnV J HI.
vnn
s,
EOLct-Rusliur tobacco with kACO-CUKwidov;s,
CHítDíírPI,
PARCNTS.
It will notify you"
for fS'iifiM-- ,u, Pullnni disi.lo,i in thn linn of
when to stop und your detdre.
pn'y In lie riniinr Aruiri.rh.. v ulnn-ll.iirvlvr.ra ot tho inilUn v ira e( l'.j to
for tobiteeo will
Your.
vu nwn,ii,.w jiniileil. Oi.land ra)crtt-i- cfnlina
fair
system will be us free from nicotine as the day before you took your first chew
a nwlulin,
limuiiunat tT.tliliHl to
r:m-Iron
guarantee
A
clad
absolutely
cure the tobacco ha bit
or smoke.
to
written
forma, or money refunded, l'rice Í1.U0 per box nr 3 boxes (30 days'
Company b rrunieed tya comWnitloa o( iu ull its
$2.i,t).
by
and
sale
cure,)
nil
For
ua'anteed
treatment
dru'lsts or will be
tno urg-'s- t
atl most influential nowpcr lu the
SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR'
Unltud buto, ior tho upreu purpoao of protect. sent by mail upon receipt of price.
Ing their nubacriben agulnit arucrupaloiu urn SAMPLE liOX. liooklets and proofs free.
Incoinpctint CUlio AvcuU, and erh pagwr prlntli.j
Eureka Chemical & M'f'K Co., La Crosse, Wis.
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IIkmkwy.
Mrs Winslow's Siothint?
rti p lias
been med f.ir over lltty years hy
Wr.M.-Ti:!r:- i)

Uik

i.xl

luZL

ís'o matter what the matter is, one will do you
ijood, and you can get ten for five cents.
A

liildft i:iplied with the

V

y.iiir lov.nli V.'IÜt C t '.en rt tn.
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Omee of THE I'lONEEU I'UKbS COMPANY. C. W, Hoit.MCK, 8upt. "
...
M'f'pro., I.a frofc. WI.
ritinkii Cliemlfiil nnrt
fur MiHiiy year, mi
two
lit nr Sir- s- I hnve i a tulniettt
tiie
hovt
ñSSAY GFFIOE 4O CHEMICAL
.tniiUi-idiiy. My wholo neivuiiH yit.m teouimi
IIIK111 to ti'wnty ellfMrB rtuulMrly en-iLADORATORY
lul'l mti must Kive up tlio UKtMif ttilmct-- fur ttie time
until
in
K"tMMItiPd III fVOoradn. ISftf Rmnlr-- hv tt.!l nr len-- t.
I ti
tlió nwiilit-t- "
Curt ," " No-'- I
unit 'm inim uibor remetí it '
mc
will rfcuo iiiotnjii uml cumíul toiit:nou.
neil if jour " Hut t 'inn " Thrt e weehn ami ill uu
until I u)clili'iiOilly
wiilititit
an.i toiln v I (khihIiIi-i- tnvm-iI
eoiniilntiily
Gc!d & Siívcr L'üüicn
uhiiik your prt'iwrutlon,
I mi t.
- e i ihi nnr for tul.ni to, w i, i, vHi-- lim-i- rutn ciireil;
, wli-o- liealtl
lintl the
Kiiioker I)
" prirt't'iuti-H- .
" eiliiplv womiiirtiil.u
Iihh coiiiil'-t- ' ly
ino. 1 ecmsi'li'i-youidl:l, 173C 1 1::3 Utrnwl St., Stt'tt, C;la.
Yuura vnry truly
O. W. IIohnicv,
.mii fully reciiuimt inl It.
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More of the overcharges made for
recording papers by tho incumbent of times a leper
th'j reorders ollice arc coming to out r
V y Jf. i
X.
LOHDSnUUG, SliPT. 21, 1H!".
lliiht. IScecntly a gentleman told the
í i
L hi.
Lniniut, about an overcharge which man is ntin?cl
í
?L
shows that the recorder is Just as will
out of all his
'tWVwJ
in , O, i ..,
I
AMOUNCEMEKT- Initio soak It to a mining company chances
life by tho ,. f Jf'-...
'T i.
ur . that has got plenty of money, as ho Is crowd
lor
Fur Hiiprrlntciitlt tit ff Schools.
to hit a prospector, who has hard work Lt1KV
i
I hereby annonnco inysHf as ft cnndiilsle
wrapitif,' up the dollar for a location
for the ottico of Superintendent of KcIumiIs of
brant counly, subject U I ho action of t!io notice. Some papers were sent direct
to the recorder from the home ollice
Grant comity ltcpubltcan Convention.
v
llOWAItl) II. IlKTTS,
of the company v,!:!i instructions lu
A" V"'. ' 'i? llflVP tin
For Probate Clerk.
record them ami present the bill to
y-- J
'Fe f'r Inm.
A tn;in
'v
I lieroby onnoum myself a candidate for ihe local agoul of the company, who
U
. 1' y I who lias billed turns
I
and
office
tired
of Pmlmto Clerk of Grant County
the
fcriinr's ntul
'
He recorded the
(
..A freouent " ciT- - lay
object to lio Dcinocrutio county conven would pay fur It.
papers una sent a lml reading: ' i'or
tion.
if
of buaincpf.
James 8. C'ahtku.
recording pnpi.rs, $10." The agent
These tliiitqfl
I hereby announce
'
a ctuiili.lato for kuew nothing about the matter and
oaci cnotle.
'V .1jh ore
in
X
the
Kelf.dispust
tjlerk
office
Probata
of Orimt county, wrote the recorder asking him to send
of
the
i
subject to tho beinoeratle county convention. an
W
l 8n wretchedness
bill.
"u'y involve if
itemized
The recorder wrote
'K
W. U. WALTON.
Jj they do not go
lack telling th agent that the com
'
ai,y fort her. Hut
For Assessor.
pany had Instructed '.llin to record the
yoti nevir tmw
, 1 hereby announce niyself ftr candidato for
mm
what is poir.fr to
thooflleoof Assessor of Oranl County sub- papers and send him the hill, that if
.
aiveiori ni n lirr.f- ject til tho HCtiou oí tho Dcluocrntlo connty he did not pay the bill he would draw ttotirtslicd,
eonstitution If
moms sr. ts he feels that
p
he is not
convention.
on ihe home olllec of the company
tlio
foiTctr.l
anil rn-r- e
Rtientrth
O. W. M Cutvli..
for the Í 10. The agent wrote to Ihe of his fond that lie ouzht to, will h rtiiv out
I)t. Ptcrce'sCoMcn Wedital I 'ieo r rv,
For Member of the Legislature.
company lawyer and
him to see lie will
soon p.-- himself in the prwilioa
I hereby nr.nonnee myself as a cand! hit
If
papers
were
lhc
recorded,
and
lie can do a man's work easily and
where
what
for member of tho tcirlsliittirc, from tho Mtli
cheerfully.
as
proper
charge for recording
the
llstrlcv, subject to tho ac:i.m of tti3
His appetite will be chnrpencrl; his liver
county convention.
Ihepjpers. The answer was that the inviKomtud; hiidifccsUo.!
streticlhened nn
Al.YAN N. WlllTil.
proper eliarge-wsill, not S'lü, which crjc put on his whole nutritive oreanism.
Those sulitlc po:oi:s which debilitate tho
For f her ill.
oho.vi" that
the same proportional entire orimsm nntl invite consumption
1 lioreby anuouitco
myself ni n candidate
R.n.1 a
of ether tliseasesrwill he iliivt
n
for the olfloc of SlierllT or Grant county, sub- overcharge Is made a mining company out of host
flip tvnl..,ii.
.1
...:m
. ,
., .,
iic win Kur.i
pieniy
.
.
ject to tho notion of the democratic coit"'y that Is made a prospector, seventy rf. mi,
....... n....l..i.:
I..1UII. niniiK icu oiooo, muscle- ...
..
convention.
t.. &.iuri, ,ue will
cents on eaeli dollar. The president nniver ami
tirtrornn iu
'
M.lv. McOn.vrn
of lhc company said that Ihe company oe a man tituou.i men.
There ntv !.,. I.t. r.t ji..i... .
I hereby hnimunco myself ns n cnudlda'o would only pay the legal fees for dolnfr itiraiil.mts.
rn.iH extracts." .rsap.inl!as mid
for tho olileoeftthuriil of Grant county, si.'b- Ihe woik, and
i
r
v
",u'e rr ie;is noomcl"
"
the agent never learned hy merely
lum-crroiiturrkiiiH rlniasits;
h
Jeet to the nctlon cf the democratic county
will Kivtvosi the "Golden Mrdienl
w
iu,Tr.i;'t
the
settled.
matter
'vas
convention
JotiN IV. Dr.UMitit.
formed, he knows that its Fles h:,ve strtnlity
Tho republicans of (Jrabam county
l.il thirty yetirj nnd that it in I! e Í.
of nil t luc:Ur-l- , aiilhorord nhvsieii'it
held their convention at Solomonvlllc ven'.ion
r W lb h.i itmnli.t-- .
i;r...i
Eepuulicsa Couuty Cuuvcntionlast week, anil nominated the follow- and profound ;iu!j to ciirouic l:.ass.
ing lickel:
Council Hurt Uunlap,
of Cr.'.i t assembly John C. Willians and K. M.
A Convention of tho iioiitil!tsn.
County, New McxI"o, is hereby called to lnret
Tuesday evening tho republican
'Curtis, treasurer passed, which was
C:ty, N. M. on Sept. Ith I ( for
lit
was called at the timepccilled
of cioctinK tiv-- (ó) dolc.vatcs to repre- practically an endorsement of 1!. li. caucus
There
Adams, the
sent (íraut County Ht tho Territorial cdiiyvIi-tlocandidate, in the call, 7:::o p. m. bharp.
to be hold ut A!tiuciueriUe, N. M, ou the probate Judge John F. Nash, rocorder was but little business to transact,
Mint day of October I'd.', and ul: o to nominate
Frank llingold,
district attorney the selection of two delegates to at
ptindldntes for ouch f tlio following county
was
an
which
endorsement ol tend the republican counly conventho
voted
bo
for
nt
next kc.kthI
officers to
Wiley K. Jones, sheriff V. F. llagen, tion. V.'. II. Small and I). II. Kedzie
election to bo held Nov. M!i W r.s follows:
For Kcprcseiitiitlvo of l'i 131'trict, Jntnt supervisors O. V. Wells and JI. L. '.rere selected and the caucus ad
County)
B'.iuri;T, Probnto Cleric, An'sor,
Wood. The ticket is a veiy good one, journed. .Sometime later lu tho even-in;Treasurer und Collector, Piol.ito JuOk". and
0. Titus showed up at tho piace
the candidate) v. ill run well.
Siipoiir.tendnnt of Public S hoolt, Purveyor,
The i)oi:ilm;tlo:t of Mr. ll.tten for where the caucus was called for, the
three County I'lniiinisslonor.
Precinct C:hiilrinuu will cull Precinct
sheilll Is cvp'.ciuüy good. Mr. llamen LiitKHALomVe, and wanted to hold
rlei,u:es t' tho County t'onven-t- l has been In lhc mercantile business at another caucus. Tho second caucus
2J
d.iy
of
If
m ou or about the
years atd is well was held and IX Titus and J. A.
us rolle ws: Pruoinc No 1 Ccn'.ral lidulryates. Ciiftun for several
Lavoll were selected as delegates to
No. Pinos Altos 5, N ). :i Siivr City 1'', No. 4 known throughout the county as a reII. No. C
Mr. Titus
Lower Mcuibres I, No. ó San Loren-)liable man, who will do his whole the county convention.
(joriretojvn 1, No. Í Cppcr O il;l 2. No. 6 tower duly. He has had some experience says Iji will contest the selection cf
UllaS, No.OI'yianid 1, No. UIIatuliiM 1, No.
Small and Kedzie before tlio
,
11 Uamlnirii, No. 1.
N. VI Hanover Willi tho outlaws who havo passed co'.oty convention.
Í, No. HCooks J, No 1") Sephr 1, N.i. Id
'M through thlj section of tho country
ílilll, No. 17 Mangos 1, Mo. IS Aib.niibra
;uti:ig recent years, and hasibeeu
Wt several days the Santa To and
KJ. f.i obliged to guard his store and keep on
No, PJCarlislofjNo. M I.ti'.buiif
the
Southern Pacific were figuring ou
1,
3:
No.
1,
UruVO
O.iU
Pino Ciefietrn No.
the lookout for them, as the late the job of carrying the Territorial regSan Juan 4, Io. 24 Kicolito 1.
Black Jack," before his accidental iment from Whipple lliwracks to Lexmust live lu
Ail pci wiis r.rfe:i(iua
re ls;
death, st nt him word that he as coui-i- n ington, Kentucky. It was reported
tin Prujinutln wh'.elfratd proxies
tir they will irrit bo cull led I ) voio on them.
to Clifton to kill Mm.'. Nono of here that the Southern l'acilla .'.aJ
Uk'ii.uiu liL'uxnw.
law
brcahurs in Graham county gut the job. Messrs. J. 13. Cosper and
the
(.l.niiuiiiu.
CilAr.i.r.:! FAUNSY.Of.Tii,
will vote for Mr. Kugeii.
Alotizo Moore came in from the river
to f.ce their sons who are member of
It is reported thai. Slienil
regiment, and the Leahy brothers
Mr. unci
r. W. II. Sujull Epcnt a tif Gr:.ham county bad plenty cf , the
a big box of eatables packet! for
had
to
factory
himseli',
fur
ll:ü
ni.t
ÍÍíjíínB
i'W (l;iyst llwlstiu'd
going out to llampsoti's rae.eii ami at their brother, 11 Leahy, who is a!o a
we k .siirt itils.
.
f'nfortun- lr.s tn'tu in town eiulli:b' to lhc case id K:?d I'ipkiii, member of lhc rcffluie.-t'lA Mexican
for
people
alelv
these
tlio
10.
I'e
Siinu
ivl.o
A.
kill
to
tnica'.eiivd
e'jjoyocl
this week nuJ buetrufcuily
secured the job cf carrying tin: soldiers
and Joe Tcrrill, but lat
by those who wcut.
ami they did ti',t c.itiie through town.
c,iri:.;.-,- I ii!g of (J. A. Gluey,
a ios.-is nvltaps lutttr
Jack LHSiier,
iOplev,
Ueu
llysert,
IMuey,
iSi
Frank
John
iajusi
f
Mrs. A. A. Collins, who has been at
knowu I 'j- "luí! Duiüu i ri.m
Dan Oiney, 10. A. lurold homo at Fort Thomas, re
lUnt vt Hie Joe Mekluiity,
Jueli, wus lu tbu city
'ai: Arnim, and Joe Tenill lelt
turned to Lordsburg Saturday. Whilo
week.
ior liio llampson ranch. at Thomas she found that some or.e
Jess Iletil'b'! stiiieiinleiuleiit t.r tit .j
Solomon-vlü- o
had broken into her house and stolen
feiiti Üiiuuii euilie toii)i);;iiy, was in l'.;e In speukiuj of their trip the
says:
hi,--i
'"Tho
entire all her blankets und china ware. She
Ih.Ketin
enjojlnK
life
nietroiiuüun
,clty,
county v.iil be behind Ihcso men I It left coiiMdcrable silverwaio in the
Fi iilay untJ SaiurJuy.
Tliey do not house, but It was hidden nod ihe
Ijetfn oLcomes
tieccssuy.
ni:;
who
M.
Hell,
Wm."
Cul.
It, for which
vlsitiug nut on the ri ver lor htmie liuie, expect to eucounter 'lied'' I'ipklnsn burglars did not
returned to town, and re por u on thii trip. Ho has nndoubiedly she Is thankful.
ll.iwti to tarts uukuown for Ihe presliavmg a most enjoyable tin.e.
G. L. Ii'.igbce, who has been soldlei- ent, ilut tilese men will make it
The time table of Hie lied rock st:it;i
as a Kougli Hitler, returned to
of
l'lpkius in
linchas been chacueJ and now i iiiiown toinnthe friends
Lordsburg Wednesday, and went to
any
comes
if
harm
seel
that
that
a.
oi,
iu.
0
Tea ves Loulsburtf at
Tucson that night. lie reports that
AVednesdiry and Saturduyí, instead ol io E. A. VanAriiim or Joo Terrill lu his brother l'Yed has been very sick,
the dischargo of their duties, that and Is at his father's home In Kansas.
.
6 a. iu. on those days.
county will not bo large enough Uruee Weathers Is visiting fiiendsand
A telegram from Las Cruces save this
hold them.
It will undoubtedly will tie bore lu a week or so.
that Hoffman and Alversou, who were to
good elfect ami wo hope It
a
have
Stein's
l'au
the
robbing
ou trial for
Ijostutllce at the lime the train was rtill forever quiet the disturbance
that has been 'jiCAing in that isoU-u.held" up, have been convicted.
section oT lhc counly for the last
n
bai
the
stolen
was
After the horse
.'UlUKNTHAt Bl.K.
has iuw mouths."
A heavy yratin
v;.s- locked.
Hours! t a. m. to 6 p.m.
been put ou the window at the depot
The common council of Silver City
Kliiht l ours: 7 to 8.
crawled
';.glar
through which tho
has passed an ordinance prohibiting
(0NH.ITATI0JÍ MEE
j
uud robbed the mouc y drawer.
the holding of any shows in that low i.
This Is BLOOD ScorTd"?,'
Tho Dtniinii fair blooms today and for a period of thirty days.
tomorrow. The Lujukal is in receipt dono to preveut the small pox from POISON
Notwithstanding
this
y cuit'íj without tha
of the premium list. If it had j;ot spreading.
'w (f innreury rortipll-- .
here earlier iu the season It would danger from btuall pox the couuty Mt'onn,
na Fnr Tlirobt, F
IMui- have been after some orizes, but U is committee of both the republican and I 1'M horn Mouth,
ITHK (TMHiiintmd. f
now too late.
democratic parlies havo called the
I 11 I
J I U C No (lotiul. from buMV. V, Ferris, secretary of the school regular conventions of the parties to O n,
iu cl jioittlvrly imtnlpsa. A KUiuantetd
board, has posted the list of people meet In Silver City during this preV1" aEpteti Cor treatiiiont.
liable to pay poll tax, iu the postoMee, scribed lime. Tho Liukuai, has not PRIVATE DISEASES g;w?,7
where It can be consulted by all in- learned whether ibo mayor vlll con- Í t
VAu'í ,'S,l."U01' li' tONOIlllHOI A.
CATARRH. Kidney and Unl.
I I R
terested. Do not mistake It for the sider ihcso meetings as "shows" and W F P
L nsry Troubles, Utrln Dl- UU II F
stop ihem or not. If he does the con- III. PILES without knife, Scrofula,
dead letter list.
Ecis- n. Crronic Rliaumatitm, Daatnasa, Huptura.
Tho Uev. J. Mordy and family move ventions will probably bo held in the WR
ary
l)lanloa
l'or,luilto"
F
abovt
IT
Mr.
I l
nlHeimi-sCanoa t reatad by mull
corral at the stockyards below tow n. .fill
to Laa Cruces this eek, where
Addrtaa. UU. Kl.NU & CO., LI Pato, Tonta
Mordy has made arrauueiueuts for the They are outside the city limits, ami
next year to take charge oí the Presby- tho mayor has no control over tbem.
terian church In that town. The- A. N. White of Silver City, who Is a
family will be much missed iu Loids- candidate for the nomination as memMeula arrved all Uiiy uu.i ail Nltrht.
burg.
ber of ihe legislature on the demoG. W. M. Carvil, who is a candidate
You pny only for what
cratic ticket, was In the city Sunday, Short Orders aorvrrl.
you order.
for the nomination as assessor, ou the Interviewing democratic voters. Mr.
city
In
was
the
ast
democratic ticket,
White days he Is the only candidate In UOOU COOIC
EVEUVTIIING CLEAN
Friday end went over to Stcepler6ck the Held for the nomination, and feels
Ij.
voters,
the
I.Otli:, I'roiirletor.
Interview
to
Saturday,
quite confident of securing It. Of
especially those who ate likely to at- course his election Is another matter.
tend the couuty convention.
S.
CHESNUTT,
The Arizona & New Mer.ico U In the advertitíinü columns will lie
LAWYER.
huildinu a coal echute, by the aid of found tho card of L. Louie, who has
t'even yeur'a exprUnca In gi tvr.A pruo
which au engine can be loaded with opened a shortorder house for the
of feeding the people. Louie has ttoo la Teiinestito and New Mexico.
Heretofore
coul la a few minutes.
Will practice lu thu terrltoilea of New
the coal has htd to be shoveled on the a very comfortable place, uuat und Mexico
und Arizona.
engines and this took considerable clean, and keepi his table supplied
CLIFTON
AlUZ'JN'A
iue,'and ofteu has delayed the trains. with Ihe best the market affords.
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who has practiced medicine
years, o'uiht to kr.ow salt from
sii;,ir, lead what he says;
Toledo, (')., Jan. ,10, 1387.
ent
leMessrs. F. J. Cheney &
mon: I have been In the general
practice of medicine for most () years,
ami would say that in all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe -Ith ns much confidence of success as
manuI din Hall's Catarrh Cure,
factured by yon. ll'ivc prescribed It
A preat many time
and its effect Is
wonderful, muí would say in
I have yet to Und a case of
Catarrh that It would not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Trt.iy,

Aman

for
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,
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It Is A Fact

Hi

L-

Ooi'iaxii,

-

Olllco, 22: Summit St.
WewillRlvc $1U0 for any caso of
Catarrh that can not be cured w ith
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
F. .f. Ciir.NKV & Co.. Trop;., Toledo,
Sold by

O.

Iirucists.
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Is The Very Best.

If you wnnt to liny a atol., clnek or
er if yon want Tour watch reto
paired in first chiss hiip
Hixsov.
i!ko. W. HirK'iN
l!ronnn Illock. Ml I'aso 1'pxiifl.

Ask Aircntant nboTcpolntéor those nninei
below for routes, ra es and folders.
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French Chop House

R.

pur-pon- e

Located from

iTil

!

.

"'

THE GILA RIVER

lolinii'-sioiie-

'.

--

Ou tho

Ditn-ea-

Nortlitotbo

l:n.!l07.aS

r.inll Soliirnnn.
.

raO.OJiD.TT

l.rcai.fiO

llei.-K-r-

$Nii,:i(i.;i6
Total
COUNTV OF Y.I, rASO,
STATU Ol' TRXAS.
ritewart, easll'er of tho nhnve
nauieil .mi k. do soleinnly sweaa that tho
uliove sniliuiieiit Is trim to tlio best of icy
I', ti. Ptewart,
kiuiwloduo and belief.
Cashler.
Pnlierllied and sworn to boforo nio this
July,l-Iday
of
27th
nirnnnnT. Ileniirs.
Notary Public. Kl Paro 'o Texas.
.

BluGStons,

Mexican Line

I

JÜMUOIQl

C'omttCT

tekt: .IiisiiuaM.
M. W.

a,

J. F.

Wilis M,

On tho South

Kkykomih,

Wll.l.lAMH,

Duoetors.

News and Opinions

THE LIBERAL-

OF

Made fiom ttieeclebiatetl CLIFTON
Ores.
Freo from Antimony and
.Vísenle.

National Importance
i

Covers all this vast

U'ül

the Interests of

Kl.KCTKIVAL ICNKUfiV.

terrlt ry and

is dorotod

MINERS,

,

.

LORDSBURG

IK)

:;.as.;r,

ltedcuiitioll fil"(5 '. with IT.
per cent
8. Treasurer
of circulation)
fai.auuaó
Total.
K
I.lnbilltlcs.
U I' LAN!). t'lN'AI.
VP )l
nK.-t-"Iieo.noo (K)
ot I'lililientioii. l inti d rifiiti"" l and
fnpilnl stO(k paid In
W.OOÜlsj
I.i!s Cruee, N. M. Air.;ll.l
".
Surplus Hind
A.
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lo tiio consumers Dally, by
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world.
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treatest

KNIGHTS OV I'VTIIIAa
Attorney Mud hullrltor,
Iyratiiid l.odK, N 3ft.
All business will iccolvo prompt altontlon
Meeting nitflits, First and Third Saturdays
of each Dionlli.
Kixjins 3 and 4 Shephnrd
OlHee:
''laitiug brothers cordially welcomed.
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THE RAILWAY.

STUDENT

t"pn

Ihn Iron highway.
In moho,
C
nwi or, waat tho rlnnklni; encina
Tha wmt; doAt aplna onwnrd at lu alioka
Of halt hundred wheel.

0

SHAKESPEARE.

EL PASO ROUTE.

Tha 'riatlvra

Hrard Kim llrolta an.!
Thought IMm a Lunntto.
" as
An itinerant ci.llego "prufe-Mnr- ,
ho
was
Llrntclf,
styled
iu a
s!r:ii1td
It nonion, tha brralnlew drlrrralarlna, atral: M
Throaeh rniaty rrvholw, with thu ti.ir.tn little bnckwofrflH settlement, mi l iu order to raixe
enough to help him
Of barnUlir-- dome, and cranka of pondcrons t
farther ou tho runil ho proposed a
wetirht
And cUrada of hlming at ram.
hakcppro club for tho literary diverOld ormntryman that trudgo from new plowed sion of the citizma.
landa
"It's like tli oro they have la the
And on high bridar ata7 their wrwry fuel
ho explained, "and if yon folks
tta facca nathod btneath then, waving aanda cities,"
wnut to keep up with the procession
That tony not atny to (froct.
yon mnst bavo ono too."
Or alow, with hollow lilnat and wraith? din,
About a dozeu applied for memberfly wida armed alsnalaereci. tho u.den train,
Blah tana with shuddering jolt and clinking ship and wero in the hall early, waitpin
ing fur the professor, who was late in
Ana hlaa of clattering chain.
getting tbero.
When bo did arrive, after stating the
wldacyad, affrluhtrd cattle, rorxlt and still.
And murky coat for city lolk to burn.
objost of the meeting, ho proposed to
And dntrty block hewed from aomo western glvo them samples of Shakespearean acthill
d
ing. He began with Humlot, thon
And wreathed In twisted fern.
Macbeth and Biobard III.
In
tho añilen night,
But, beat of all. whim.
There was no appladt from his audiAlong tbo dim embankment, hunjt In ulr,
ence whilo he was perspiring through
Bbouta tha rvd atroamar, linked with cuoorful
the various sots. In fact, the audience
Hltht,
Tha wida flimg furnaca glara
was serióos very serious and ho noticed little groups forming here and
Lltrhta tha diar hedtroe and tha rolling Urn in,

iii,
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Two red, naentful eyea.

"Lord
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Christopher

and Other Poema" by Arthur
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TROOPS AND DRINK.

A

PURELY VEGETABLE.
family medl-eln- o
Tha ehmpent, rmreat and
In thu world I An efTootiial apcclno fur
all dlaeaaca of the l.lver.Htomaeh and Hplean.
Keulat-- the l.lver and arnvetit Chilla and
lever, Malarious FVvera, llowel Ooiuplalul, Short Une to NKW ORLEANS, KANSAS
Ilealleaauoaa, Jaundice aud Nausea,
C1TV CHICA0O.8T. LOU1S.NBW TOHK
ana WASniNOTtlN. Favorita Una to
HAD BREATH!
the north, euatandaoutbeaat. PULLNothing la ao unpleasant, nothing So comBUKFKT 8LE1PINO
MAN
mon, aa a bad breath; and In nearly every
eaaelt comee from tho stomach, and can b
CAMS an4 solid trains
ao caailv corrected ir you will tak Hlmmona
Kl Paso to
from
Liver Regulator. I not neglect ao aura
remedy for tlila repulalva dlaordar. It will Dallas, Fort Worth, Now Orleans, Moniphla
alan improve your apnstlte, complexion aud
sua St. Louis.

general

OPENING AT CLlFTOK, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
T

EAST AfID VJEST.

bt

Copptr claims

in trroupi

of three to eight

mines.

uowuiu.

CONBTn'ATIOIT
tast Tunc ani Sure Connection.
hould not be regarded aa a trifling" ailment
in tact, nature aanianflaiiiecimoairesuiaruy
from,
thla
of the howela. and anv deviation
demand pavea the way often to serloua danSee that jour tickets read via Texas A Pacer. 11 la aulle aa neccaaarv to remove Impura
aommulatlona from tha howela aa It lato eat cific Kail en r. For maps, time tables, ticket
or aleep, and no health can be expected wuora rates and all required Information call on or
a ooauve uaou oí oouy pravaua,
address any of tbe tiokot agents.

G-ol-

and silver properties of knoh merit.

d

GROUP No. 1. Three full claims continüüils on th ism Irdge, ef ki.g rras
tttppei ore carrying silver; width of lode about seven fest, with t flth ay streak (
inchps; property thoroughly projected; sitostsd ia Grakaat eestH
about twrnty-two

SICK HflDlCnit
B. T. OaRBVeniHE, tianeral Agent. El A first class investmenti
Thla dlatrcaalng affliction oocnrS rnoat fre
quently, 1 he uiaturuance) of tha auimacn, Paao, Tolas,
arlalug from the Imperfectly dtgeeted con
t. P. TV UN EH, General Passenger and
tenía, oauaea a aevere pain in me ueaa.
aocom pan led with disagreeable nauaa,and Ticket Agent. Dallas.
GROUP K'o. 2. Ei(rlil claims cohtipuboi to eotn other; cspssr ere; (Isas,
thla onnatltutea what la popularly known aa
t
iieauacne, mr tne reuei of which tak
rica
ides
and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 per cent; 60 toss of high eras'
r
ta
Bluuuoua liivgr Kcgutalor.
dampa; silnatea in the Copper mountain niuing dittiitti
teaaty. Tliis
so come crlong now. "
rACKAOB-réasonablei
'What do you mean?" asked tho Has tha Z Stamp In red on tha wrappan
frightened professor.
J. II. ZEUMK ti CO., I'hluulolphia.
"That's all right, pardner. .Test come
GK0UI' No. X Pfven grlil snd ailvrr tirarirf qosrtt di'bI; tsereigaly
on quint, an you'll Cu' out what we're
and opened iip; plrhfy ot wood snd adjacent to the San Francisca river, wfcica
atter. Wo aiu't gwiuo ter tie yon on less
wo has ter."
the year round s (Ton! in? ample water power to ru any number f stamps, ceaeaatra-tora- ,
By this tiuio several bad bold of him,
tmelter. etc.; nnder inlplliprnt and prsctiiti! in i n i ti r inferviiiaa tVis grasp
and be was bustled out of tbo building
minea
will yield enormously; aitiiatrj in the fírmenles old oieaatais Baiaisf aliaihrat
to a room in tho rear of a grocery store,
Oraham
Jllhty.
where ho was guarded by several citizens
of
LOS ANGELES COOK.
until morning. Tbeu ho was taken beGUOUF
4. Keur copper claims; caibenatt ore; fret ibkIIbc; altsated lú tha
Good meals 25 und 35 cents.
fore tho ordinary of thu oouuty uuder
d'eculce guld uiooulam uiiniim distiiut.
PACIFIC COAST
full guard.
Bhort orders llllnd."
"He's one er thorn thar lunatics what
Everything bran new.
jumped the osylmu lately," explained
Kur luriber luftrrniali
rrojjHettir from El Paso.
l Urtus, etc( call on or addreis
the spokesman of the crowd. "Tho way
Open from 5 a. in. till midnight.
wus
night
on
las'
mcetiu
in
he wont
tho
Everything clean and neat
orful pitehiu an rcariu an bollcriu an
pulliu at bis hair like bo wanted tcr git
ItllO.Nr.'I r. ranVa mh it,, graaleet
tiik
ueuapnpera In iha United malea.
bis bead off. We bad ter keep bim uuTMK
haa no equal on tt.a Pacific
der closo guurd ull night fer fear he'd I'uanl. cltuiiNlcl.K
It Inailaall In anility, enterprise anil aewi.
hurt bisself."
TIIK C'llll.lMrl.K'il TvloirrapUlc luporla an
Neffeloe
"1 know all erbout it," said the, Hie lami anil moat rullanla.
npicloat. anil lu Kiliturlala from the
ordiupry. "I wcz iu tho mcetiu myself, hiüirMl
atil-tona In lint country.
J!
TIIKI'llllll.NH-I.but escaped early. What buve you got
bean, anil alwoy
will he. tlie frlaml anil champion of the people aa
tor say fer ycrself, sir;"
cuinbitiallona. rllnai-e- corporation, or
"I was ouly trying to form a Shakes- aanuiat
opprewMona of any kind. It will be lauepeeaeat
peare club, when"
la everytBiog aauiral la nothing.
"It's my opinion," interrupted tho
ordinary, "that what you needs most is
a hickory club. I'm goiu tcr instruct
this here jury tcr Cu' you guilty of
in it uijEiiAi, ir. tenas to make a spe
lanncy in tho fust degree-- an may tbo
cialty
of the stock interpt of this rjortion
,
Lord hovo mercy on your soul. You'll
...
.
.
.. .
j
t.i;.i
11 ixia or
iiruip. uruers lor iirsatieaas win irtcia sraaasl atlsstig
r.i'nerinT.t.
kill somebody ef you ain't takcu kctron,
JNcw
of
,.(i
.
H.
furniahrd
wiln
on
ft
(
r
.ra,
a
rv.ifn.
a.u.i
en now that we've got you we're gwiuo
Cokll of Arms neatly eiecuted.
ter koep you."
try.
It was in vain tho prisoner protested.
Cu.lo) OhticM't .ilicit-!- .
It will be in the hands of and read by
Ho was, "a gono ca5e," and if the high
judge of tho county court badu't arrived
must of the stockuuu and cowboys in this
just in the nick of time and givcu bim
ten minutes to leavo town he would
fOi tion of the territory.
bave boarded tho next train for tho
As stock ia liuble to stray it is desirable
Constitution.
asylum.

there aud eugngir.j iu whispered conversations.
Finully a man went forward, took the
proftwsor by tiio arm nnd said :
"You n better come with me, pord- ner. Don t bo arcared; weain tgwlue
tcr hurt yon. It's all fer your own good,

Than paaaee and. In narrowing dlatanoo, die,
Track at by 'ho watchful lanterns' loaaeutng
--

The Great Popular lUnite Between thai
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The Cnrlona BtntUtlca Showing

What

Eu-

ropean Nation Pay For Them
The irieuda and advocates oí
peaco" ami tlie foes of inteniper-anc- a
and Inebriety aro prrtty generally
agreed that the expenses attending war
"rml-Vera-

al

and war armaments aud liquid beverage of an intoxicating or exhilarating
kind aro nndnly large. There is nil old
proverb it is uot a Swiss proverb, of
course to the eíToct tbnt a mnu who
drinks more than ho should "drinks
like a Swiss," and it is fur this renscu,
perhaps and resideuts of the repablio
of Ewitzerlnud say for no hotter one
that the fame of residents of Switzerland for sobriety is not as farreucbing
as the fame of the Scotch, for instance,
for frugality. A recent computation
which has appeared shows tbut the annual expenditures of tho Swiss for wine,
beer, cider and brandy era 175,000,01)0
francs, six times as much rh is spent on
the army. Germany expends, or, inoro
properly, individual Germans expend,
1500,000,000 a year on liquid rtfiosh-tneutdistilled or fermented chiefly
beer aud Rhine wine and $120,000,- 000 a year on the German army. Franco
expends in a year (500,000,000 ou
drink, chiefly wiuo, and I140.C00.000
a year ou the maintauauoe of iho army
of tho republic. The Italians expend
1250,000,000 o year for liquors, wines
and cordials and $55,000,000 for the
Italian army, tho expenditures being i a
about tho sume ratio as iu other nations.
Austria Hungary expends loss upon
liquor in a year than auy other country
of the first class in Europe, amonuting
to about $235,000,000, though persons
who are familiar with life along the
blue Danube might uot unreasonably
tome to the conclusion that $200,000,
000 nf this sum was spent in tho city
of Vienna alone In lager beer. Such,
however, is not the cune. In the nioun
tainous districts, particularly in tbo
Tyrol, Transylvania and in Croatia,
Very little wine is druuk, and though
tluugary produces a large and steadily
Incroausiug amount of winoa very large
proportion of it is exported to other
countries. Bolativoly not much of it is
kept for home consumption.
u
army costs
The
d
$70,000,000 a year, or loss than
of the cost of the liquors coa- gmuod in year. The Rnsttlnns expend
$300,000,000 a year in liquors aud
as
$150,000.000 a yoar. or ouo-hamuch, for the maintenance of the army.
England expends $480,000,000 a year
on beer, ale, wiuo, porter, gin, rum aud
smoky whisky and $00,000,000 a year
on the maintenance of the British army,
Ko one knows exaotly bow much is
spent in the United States on liquor in
a year, especially in prohibition states.
but it is supposed that the whisky tak
en for medicinal purposes costs each
year more than does tho maintenance
of the regular army. New York Sun
a,
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STOCK BRANDS: Paner Hanging and iJecorating a Specinlty
MONUMENTAL WORK,
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Atlatitu

J. I. Beebee Clifton, Anzona
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Juat Ilia Leek,
"I'll pay no more," shouted Gimbly
when the insurance agent called on
bim. "No more uccident policy for me.
Let 'cr lapso. It's just tho samo as burn
ing money for mo. Ko use iu arguin or
iollyin now. I'm done duuatin.
.".
wouldn't give a dollar on tho million
'v ir
insured
against accident"
to be
"What's tho matter, man? Our com
I. ft. - M
pany's good as gold. "
It J
3"
"I dou't enro whether it is or not
I'm accident proof. When I was leuruin
to rldo my bicyclo, I fell off 200 times
by actual count and never as much as
sprained a finger. I was iu a runaway
Tha Chnralela Bblldlag. C
where four other peoplo were all jammed
up, and I didn't have a scratch. Two
months ago I was iu that railroad
wreck, and every living soul in the car
II r Mall, 1'oalasa raid.
but myself was hurt I fell oil the
dropped
morning,
through
street cur this
Only
the open oellar door wheu I went home
to lunch and was standing right beside
my stable man when a horse kicked
bim clear across the barn, and I'm just
as sound as tho day I took out that polThe Weekly Chronicle
icy. That's just my infernal luck. Not
another dollar will you get out of me."
Tb Crcil.st Weekly In (hcfoa.lry.
The next day Gimbly vas laid up
A Oood Koadmaliar.
dwln Mclutyre, who lives a hermit with a twisted back iucurred by tossing
life in the bouse near Warren whore Dr. tho baby in the air. Detroit Free Press.
a
Pilton K. Buker was shot, has a queer
Glass Mirrors of tba Anclenta.
nobby. One of the prettiest and best
Uuluillii tMtitn?tt) to anv Prl nf the UtiUtxi
II. Berthelot bas from time to timo
HUitva. l aiikvlK an:l .Mutloa
piece of road iu Maine passes in front
a vast amunut of valuable inunearthod
TflK WICKKI.Y tJIIItONIULK, the brUM
by
Mr.
bas
beeu
retreat.
built
It
of bis
moat
and
oomnteie Wt'okly Ncwwpf In tha
Mclntyre, who for the last 23 years has formation respecting tho cbemibtry and world. prltiU
rt'tiulatrly Si rolumua, ot twelve
anclenta.
technology
of
latest
Ills
the
Newt,
pata.uf
I.ttertturn il tiitrrt Irirarmar
stones
been picking up the rocks and
glass
somo
reference
have
to
researches
Uuu
a
ala
ataffiiiliront
Acrti'tiUurl Llcjmrliueut
bear bis borne aud pounding them into mirrors found near Kbcims and which
SAMPLECOPIES SINT FRIE.
pebbles, which be has put in the highway. In SS years' time be bas pounded dato from tho third aud fourth cen900,000 stones and made them ready for turies. The glass was coated with a melayer of
toad Use. The town authorities, recog- tallic substance and also with aproved
to
nizing the value of the work, for years whitish material. Tbe metal
be lead, with no trace of gold, silver,
bave compensated the man by giving copper,
tin, antimony or mercury, nor
Mra big road tax. He estimates that he
preshas jrV.ced on tbe road 30 cords of those was there auy organio substance mateno
showing
ent,
that
extraneous
might
towns
Other
stone.
Manufactured
envy Warren such a faitbfal xoadbuild-er- . rial was used to cement the lead to the
MIOWINO
glass. Tbe mirrors appeared to bave
Rockland (Me. ) Star.
been cut from hollow blown glues The United States, Dominion of
globes, and it i possible that before
Bis Mara.
Canada and Northern Mexioo
being
the molteu lead had beeu
"How do yon sign your name?" asked poured cut
ON ON K talDK,
to
adhering
interior,
into
the
Aad tba
tb tax collector of the fuinpk in villa the previously warmed glass. The whitcitixen who bad come in to register for ish layer consisted of lead carbonate aud
tbe election.
lead oxide formed by tbe oxidation of
"How did tbe kernui tbar sign
OI THK OTHER BIDK.
asked tbe citizen, indicating the the lead coating and calcium carbonate,
Bend
3 and Get tba Map and
from tbe wadeposited
beeu
bad
wbich
fegUtercd
young lawyer who bad jnst
Weekly Chronicle for One Xeatv
of
in
ter
mirrors
which
the
the
district
wag
passing out tbe door.
and
postage prepaid on If ap and Paper.
"Why, be signed bis 'O. Tolliver were found. Industrie and Iron.
ABDREH9
.
Johnson, Esquire.' "
Prompt, Aaawera,
a. M. H. da YOTTPf O,
"Waal, jest put mine down Hello
F.
Okraalaaa,
rrosrletor a
The lecturer on beaUh had finished
bajc f VANCiaou. Ala
Tom Phillips, Esquah. "Atlanta Jourbis discourse aud invited hi auditor
nal.
to ask any question they chose conRun VMmnL Vnatttaa
Anthropologists bave ascertained that cerning points that might seem to need
yi
t 1 .1 I í i Ourt for ImpatUK. Ion
man
up
lean,
skinny
clearing
when
the Andaman islaudnrs, the unalleat
race of people iu tbe world, average lesa rose up and asked :
"Professor, what do yon do when
tMt Uvmry, A. Will
than four feet in height, while few cf
makt aa A,,tQklS. Vitaryon can't sleep at night?"
them wefga more than 75 pounds.
on Mia. frico 11.00, t
00.
"I usually stay awake, " replied the
DlrocthH Xallli
Charlotte is corruption of the old lecturer, "although, of course, every-Bum.
,
o.icÁ
AMroo
mil
e
English word cbarlyt, which means a body should feel at liberty to do other-Wis- t' j
any
other
Are
b
choose.
there
if
llfh i f curtard, and chocolate rusae is
. kwuioi
anta
luestlons?" Chicago Tribune.
"f1ht.iuil cliurlotto.
I

for owners to have their brands widely
known, so that stray stock can be recog-

RELIABILITY

nized and owners notified.

is I quality some riewspapers have lost sijht of in these
days of "yellow" journalism. Thy cafe little for truta
and great deil fo" tempofary sensation.
It is not so with THE CHICAGO RECORD.
The success of THE RECORD rests upon its reliability.
It prints the news all the news attd tells the truth
aboüt it
It is the only Arttericart newspaper outside" New York citjr
that has its own exclusive dispatch boat service and fti
own staff correspondents und artists at the front in bota
hemispheres.
It is the best illustrated daily newspaper in the world.
Its war news service is unapproachably the best
Says the Urbana (lil.) Daily Courier:
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1ftch additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring an engraved block
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Each brand giving location of brand
on animal, or ear marks or both .... 5
All descriptive matter in addition to
name

of company, tddress, range and

brands charged extra.
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"Wé read the war news in the other pspirs,
then we turn to THE CHICAGO RECORD to
see how much of it Is true."
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